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SHRI B.K. GAOHVI: When a team from 
the Ministry 01 Agriculture went to assess the 
intenSity of the famine. it fixed the cetltng 
keeplllg all these factors ,n mind. We cannot 
give anything above the celltng bmll. Even 
now Rajasthan has been given the facility of 
loans an<I non-pian assistance. Besides, 
some States have been gIVen permiSSIOn tor 
special market borrOWings. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: The 
amount of Rs. 57 plus 21 crores has been 
declared valid under the Drought Rehef 
Fund by the special team.a- (JnterruptlOns) 

SHRI GIRDHARI lAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. please get this amount of Rs 
78 crores sanctlooed to R11asthan at the 
earhest. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is there anyone 
else belonging 10 RaJasthan? 

MR. SPEAKER. I am here 

[English] 

SHRJ V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: The stnct observation of the overdraft 
regulation scheme IS causing a lot of hard-
ship to the States. In fact the State Govern-
ments in the recent years are taking all 
precautIOns to behave well Within these 
regulatIOns. The EconomIC Survey also 
polOted out that the anticipated overdraft of 
the States has come down more than the 
expectatIOn and the answer of the MInister 
also proves the same. At the same time why 
are you Imposing so many restnctlons on the 
States? You yourseH, the Government of 
India, are behavmg contrary to the economic 
disciphne. Because the printIng presses are 
with y~ you are prtnttng a ~arge number of 
notes, bringing Into arc:uJ~tton them and 
thereby bnnging InflatIOnary pressure eOn the 
economy. 

In view of tllI5 fact. will the Government 
re<:onsider and give some more leverage to 
the Stat,es bV bringing some amendmentslo 
I)a ~ Md means pr<X*i11fe, increasing 
1h8f-seven a.seculive ~g days, t(> a 

fortnight so that it wiD give some leverage to 
the States to take certain measures andalso 
increase the ways and means advance 
position? 

SHRI B K. GADHVt: The august House 
IS aware that ftnancial disciphne as very 
Important and States have to observe that .. 
(InterruptIOns) ... Before the overdraft regu-
latIOn was stnctly enforced you know that the 
fInancial position of the States had gone a 
little awry and that is why we had to give 
loans to clear the overdraft and some strict 
observatIOn has been kept. At thQsame time 
with a view 10 help! n9 the States right now we 
have gIven some addltlOndl market borrow-
Ing facilities to various States - about 14 
States. So far as the ways and means limit is 
concerned. I may say that trom 1972 to 1988 
reVISion has been made five times by the 
Reserve Bank of IndIa. The lalest revision 
was made on the 1 st March 1988 

Procurement of Iron Ore from Orissa bV 
MMTC 

*151. SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI 
Will the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the steps being taken or proposed 
by the Minerals and Metals TradIng Corpo-
ratIon of IndIa Limited (MMTC) to increase 
the procurement of Iron ore from different 
Orissa mines In 1989-90; 

(b) whether any specIal strategy has 
been drawn up by the MMTC m this regard 
and 

(c) If so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(SHRI OINESH SINGH): (aJ to (c). A State-
ment IS given below. 

STATEMENT 

Keeping in VieW the stocks Jyiog at 
MMTC's various ex-plot procurement sta-
tIOns in OrlSsalBihar apd film saI~ finalised 
so far Jor shipmentsJrom ParaqipP,ptt.d,u(iog 
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1989--90. the procurement of iron o'e from 
different Orissa mines in 1989·90 IS likely to 
be at the level of 1988-89. In the event of 
MMTC succeeding In ItS efforts 10 ftnallse 
additional sales. procurement from Ortssa 
manes would be higher to that extent. 

Meanwhile, MMTC IS making efforts to 
sell larger tonnage to Japan, German Demo-
cratIC RepublIC, China and to countnes In 
Middle East. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI: 
would like to know what was the procure-
ment target of Iron-ore for export through 
Paradeep from different Orissa mines In 
1989? So tar what IS the achievement and 
what was the target? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH SIf, because of 
inadequate port 1aclhtles at Paradeep the 
movement of Iron-ore IS rather slow The 
iron-ore that had been purchased last year 
has not totally moved and although we are 
still purchasmg Iron-ore thiS year on the 
same baSIS as last year there is still a large 
amount of backlog We are trying to see how 
best we can move that 

SHRI SRIBALlAV PANIGRAHI 
wanted figures as to what was the target and 
how much you have achieved so far regard-
ing iron-ore procurement for export through 
Paradeep I do not understand why figures 
are not being given 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: The exact fag-
ures are not aV3ilabte with me Just now. I 
shall be glad to send them to the hon. 
Member 

SHRI SRIBAllAV PANIGRAHI: Sar, I 
can give him some figures. I would like to 
know whether they had a target for 12lakh 
lonnes for export through Paradeep and 
unless it IS raised to 1.7 millIOn tonnes ,t IS 
going to have sertous repercussIOns in the 
WOJf(ing of the mines. It would lead to closure 
of ~ mines and displacement of workers 
in this sensitive tribal belt area. Sir. you know 
on this Bihar..Qrissa bofderthere is demand 
for Jharkhand which as gaining ground. In 

VIeW of this whatever lacunae are the,. in 
Paradeep port should be looked into. The 
loopholes should be plugged. Mining 
operations should be enhanced; procure-
ment should be stepped up and export also 
should be expedited What is the reaction of 
the Government thereto? 

SHRI DINESH SINGH: I fully appreci-
ate the POint that the han. Member has made 
and, in fact, at the very beginning I said that 
it is because of the inadequate facilities at 
Paradeep that it IS not possible to move iron-
ore quICkly as we would wish to do and that 
IS why we are trying to see facilities are 
Improved and also to find new areas where 
they could be exported SlOce he has the 
frgures, Sir, now I do not have to send them 
to hIm 

Export of Leather 

"154 SHRI P M SA YEEO' Will the 
Mlntster of COMMERCE be pleased to 
slate 

(a) whether the Council for Leather 
Exports held afunctlon In Madras recently as 
a Pdrt of leather export promotIOn campaign; 

(b) d so, the outcome thereof; 

(c) the amount of foretgn exchange 
earned per year through leather export; 

(d) the names of the countries to which 
leather and leather goods are exported; and 

(e) the potential markets which can be 
tapped 'or leather export? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(SHRI DINESH SINGH): (a) to (e). A State-
ment is given below. 

STATEMENT 

(a) The 4th India International leather 
Fair was organised by the Trade Fair Author-
ity of India in cooperation with the Council for 
leather Exports in Madras bom January 31 
to February 4, 1989. 




